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For many dec ades, chil dren have been told by par ents – and adults at school – that they should not leave any food on their
plate at meal times. Your par ents and guard i ans were prob ably told this when they were grow ing up. That’s why some people
still think that hav ing a rule to �n ish all the food on your plate is right because chil dren need nutri tious meals to help them
grow and give them the energy they need. In 2020, the NHS said that fewer than one in �ve chil dren eats the �ve por tions of
fruit and veget ables each day that they need to be healthy. Oth ers say that young people should not be forced to eat too
much, or foods they don’t like, because it may be harm ful to their long-term food habits. What do you think? Should you
always �n ish the food on your plate?

Yes – you need a healthy diet
Nobody should throw food away when there are 800 mil lion people in the world who do not have enough to eat. It is a waste
of par ents’ money, and unfair when they have pre pared a meal. It is bad for the planet too – pro du cing and trans port ing
food uses lots of energy and resources. Besides, chil dren need to eat well – research shows that young people with a healthy
diet have more energy and bet ter men tal well being. Stud ies show that chil dren often dis like veget ables because they have a
bit ter taste, but they can learn to like them. If people do not try new things, they won’t develop new tastes and their diet will
not be healthy. If chil dren were allowed to eat what they want, many would just eat crisps and sweets.
No – you should decide what you eat
For cing young people to eat when they are not hungry, and con trolling the types of food they eat, could a�ect how they feel
about food in the long-term. They may grow up to asso ciate eat ing with stress. Say ing things like “You won’t get pud ding
unless you empty your plate” could lead to unhealthy habits, like over eat ing. Par ents are try ing to keep their chil dren
healthy, but chil dren need to listen to their bod ies and recog nise for them selves when they are hungry or full. Lik ing some
foods but not oth ers is very nor mal in child hood – most people grow out of it, so what’s the rush? Besides, healthy eat ing
isn’t only about what’s on your plate at meal times – it’s about hav ing a bal anced diet across the whole day.

Some say bin ning food is a waste and bad for the planet.
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